Dear {#First Name#},

Congratulations on being admitted to Sacramento State!

Have you decided on where you are living? Why not consider living on-campus! We offer an excellent first year program geared toward helping students make a smooth transition to University life.

**Benefits Of Living On Campus:**

- Furnished Rooms – All Utilities Included
- No Commute! Easy Access to Classes and Campus Resources
- Friendly Trained Staff Living In Your Building and Ready To Help You!
- Fun Activities and Many Ways To Get Involved
- Electronic access system on all outside entry doors - Police satellite office on-site
- High Speed Internet and Wi-Fi Access, Cameras throughout complex
- Satellite TV Services (73 channel line-up)
- Swimming Pools and Lighted Tennis and Basketball Courts
- Computer and Print Labs
- Variety of Food and Dining Options: The Dining Commons offers “All You Care To Eat” and “To Order” food selections. The Courtyard Market Serves Fresh Baked Goods, Deli Sandwiches and Fresh Baked Pizza as well as Java City Coffees and Smoothies.

These are just a few of the things you will experience while living on campus.

**Traditional Hall slide show:**

**Housing Application Available On-Line Beginning March 14, 2012**

Housing and Residential Life
Sacramento State
Email: housing@csus.edu
Phone: (916) 278-6655
For more information: [www.csus.edu/housing](http://www.csus.edu/housing)
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